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DEPORTED HISSIONARY BISHOP 
TO VISIT DAYTON 
DAYTON I Ohio I October 12, 1978 --- The t·lost Reverend Donal Lamont, expelled 
from Rhodesia on r·1arch 23, 1977, will visit Dayton for two days, October 18-19, 
in conjunction \vith the otser vance of World t1ission Sunday on October 22. 
Bishop Lamont will hold a news briefing ; :for the media, lecture at the University 
-
of Dayton and at Chaminade-Julienne H'ighSchool and participate in a special Mass 
at Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception parish during his two-day visit. 
The noted missionary Bishop vIas d,eported from his diocese of Umtali, 
rf 
Rhodesia, after being deprived of his Rhodesia.n citizenship in a court action 
brought against him by that goverpment. The ~ipulsion followed sentencing in 
October of 1976 to 10 years in pti~~;~ no.t reporting t h:; presence of guerrillas 
and instructing others to do likev./,ise.sentence was later reduced to four 
, 'i~ i 
years I three of ."hich \vere to be sUspended. Shortly thereafter the government 
announced his deportation. 
Bishop Lamont is 67 years :old, a Carmelite pr ~est and a native of Northern 
Ireland. He spent 30 yea r s in Rhodesia as 'p. .mfssiomiiy and became a citizen 
while there. In 1957 he was consecrated Bishop, when Umtali became a diocese of 
the Roman Catholic church. 
Bishop Lamont attended all sessi ons of the Second Vatican :ouncil and 
addressed the delegates on the missionary activity of the Church. He was 
influential in the development of the Council ' s Decree on the Missionary 
Activity of the Church. 
-more-
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BISHOP LAMONT - continued P. 2 
The Bishop's stated position on past and present conditions in Rhodesia 
can be found in the following published material: 
- A fi~st pastoral letter entitled " Purchased People 11 which appeared on 
June 29, 1959, denouncing racial discrimination in Rhodesia. 
- The speech given at his trial wa s published in book form under the 
ti tle: Bishop Donal Lamont - Speech from the Dock - Kevin Mayhevv, Publishers . 
Available via the Catholic Institute for International Relations, 1 Cambridge 
Terrace, Regent I sPark, London Nt'll 4JL, England . 
His position will al so be the subject cf his lecture at the University of 
Dayton. 
The missionary's lecture at UD will take place at 8 : 00 p . m. on October 18 
in the East Ballroom of the Kennedy ~lemorial Union. It is sponsored by the 
Office of Moral and Religious Education, Strategies for Responsible Development, 
and Afro-American Studies, in cooperat.ion with the Archdiocese of Cincinnati 
Office of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith . The lecture is free and 
open to the public 
A NEv1S BRIEFING FOR 'l'HE MEDIA vJILL BE HELD AT 2 : 30 P. ~'i. ON OCTOBER 18 AT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTOl-J 'S croHN F . KENNEDY MEMORIAL UNION f ROO!VI 222. BISHOP 
LAJ:40NT vJILL BE AVAILABLE FOR QUESTIONS AND STATENENTS FOLLmVING A BRIEF 
PRESENTATION. 
On Thursday , October 19 Bishop Lamont uill speak to area Catholic high 
school students at Chaminade- Julienne High School at 1:00 p.m. That evening 
at 8:00 p.m. at Our Lady of Immacul ate Conception parish Bishop Lamont will 
help to celebrate a special liturgy in recognition of world-wide missionary 
activity. The parish ' s Y'1ission Commission v.ill sponsor this inter-faith program. 
Questions regarding the Bishop's Dayton itinerary may be directed t o the 
University of Dayton Department of Information Services. 
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